Good luck to Year 12 in your final exams and end of year activities.

Student Resource Scheme Fees & Resources

We remind all parents/carers/students as the end of the school year approaches that students may be unable to participate in extracurricular end of year school activities if outstanding fees are not paid or if resources and textbooks are not returned as and when requested.
Last Friday our Student Council delivered cakes to every staffroom to celebrate World Teacher’s Day. Teaching is a profession that requires such a broad range of knowledge and skills. Teachers are faced with huge challenges both inside and outside the classroom every day. It is a profession that has an impact on every member of society in some way. Thank you to all our teachers for giving every student the opportunity to succeed. Mackay North High is privileged to have so many passionate and dedicated teachers.

We recently had a visit from the EQI (Education Queensland International) accreditation manager, who provided us with some very positive feedback in relation to our International students program. We currently have capacity for twenty students at any one time from all over the world. A lot of time and effort go into the smooth running of this program and I would like to thank all our Homestay families, and our coordinators Sue Ilich and Antonia Wise for all their hard work. You can see the video that they recently put together by going to: https://eqi.com.au/find-a-school/mackaynorth-shs

The Showcase Concert last week was a brilliant display of the talent that exists across our school community. Major performances from the year were showcased all in one evening and this included our Marching Band, Concerts Bands, String ensembles, Drumline, Vocal groups, Cheerleaders and Rock, Pop Mime performers. Thank you to all our performing arts students, teachers, and light and sound crew.

Awards Night was celebrated on Wednesday evening in our school community hall. Congratulations to all our award winners – you are most deserving of the recognition you have received for your contribution to Mackay North State School, and more importantly for yourself. Well done to our students who didn’t receive an award on Wednesday, but who constantly strive to do their best in every aspect of school life.

It was fantastic to see so many students proudly wearing the Mackay North SHS day uniform on Awards Night. Next year, all students will be asked to wear this uniform to awards, evenings, special events and school excursions.

Our 2017 Junior Secondary leaders and School Captains were announced this week at the Year 12 Valedictory parade. All the candidates for these positions have consistently displayed admirable leadership qualities throughout their time at Mackay North. All students were deserving of these positions, but unfortunately, we could only select a few leaders. Congratulations to Junior Secondary leaders – Grace Alexander, Jana Bassan, William Bradford, Lily Daniel, Sebastian Lappegard and Hayden Malone. Our wonderful school captain candidates, Hope Ashford, Nathan Challenger, Meghan Malone, Erin Palmer, Jeremy Rees and Kayla Stibbard all delivered fantastic speeches to the staff and students. The School Captains for 2017 are Eden Whittaker and Jeremy Rees – congratulations and well done!!

During the Valedictory parade the school community acknowledged the contribution of the 2016 senior students to Mackay North State High. As the Year 12s prepare for their final exams, they were reminded that they only have a short amount of time left to make every day count and to have no regrets. Soon our Year 12 students will be at the end of their high school education. There are some exciting times ahead for them as they embrace the next chapter of their lives. As they go forward, it is important to consider that graduating from Year 12 with a QCE, QCIA, OP or qualification is an achievement that everyone should be very proud of, but it is also a goal that not everyone in the world is given the opportunity to achieve.

All students at Mackay North are given the opportunity to achieve success, and it is every student’s responsibility to embrace these opportunities. Students are supported by their teachers, family and friends in different ways along their journeys. It is important that all ours students strive to do their very best and model the school values of respect, resilience and confidence to our whole school community.

Jane Grieger
Principal

Respect
Resilience
Confidence
Subject Selections

Over the past two weeks, our Year 8s and 9s have been given information about how to select their subjects for 2017. They have been given a booklet to bring home and discuss their choices with you. Can you please have a conversation with your student and ensure that they fill out their choices by Monday 7th November. If your student doesn’t have the booklet, they can access this through their OneSchool account under Subject Selection or alternatively, you can also access it on the school website, under the heading of Curriculum – Junior Secondary. The Year 8 students also have access to the PowerPoint they were shown in the WAVE folder on The Learning Place.

Premier’s Reading Challenge

Congratulations to the following students who took part in this year’s Premiers’ Reading Challenge. Year 7 – Zane Cavaliere, Rosanna Favini, Finn Mohan, Cameron Hollis, Te-Harnie Rodriguez, Alba Rowlands Molpeceres, Chanequa Matthews; Year 8 – John Dimond, Jayden Campbell, Saphyre Baines, Ashlee Eckford, Sarah Dewar, Brooke McCarthy, Emma McDonald, Grace Alexander; Year 9 – Reilly Kurtz, Roxxanne Coggan.

2016 Peer Mentors

The Year 7 students would like to extend their thanks to the peer mentors who have offered their support to the Home Groups throughout the year. They were there on the very first introduction to high school at Orientation Day last year, and have visited their Home Groups every week. This support hasn’t gone unnoticed and is one of the many ways our senior students get involved in our school community. We wish you all the best for next year in whichever path you choose.

Presentation of Junior Secondary Leaders


William Bradford (Inset)
Gardening at the SEP...

Term 3 and 4 have seen some exciting developments in the area of gardening at the SEP. Some of our Year 12 students have persisted with attempting to grow basic vegetables and some geraniums throughout the year, with both challenges and successes. We have recently been joined by a lovely group of Year 7’s, and have taken on some new projects – growing some herbs from seed, planting the seedlings, and even making some grass heads – the grass heads were by far the most fun! And of course pre-made icy-cups the students look forward to on Fridays.

Our gardening mission has provided the students with learning opportunities outside of the classroom and the chance to experience hands on activities and the outdoors. For some it’s a fantastic chance just to get their hands dirty, enjoy the therapy of simply watering with a hose or watering can, practicing their skills in measuring, and even scissor therapy with a grass head hair dressing session (this would have to be the highlight!). Even just getting out and breathing the fresh air, admiring the trees on the way to the garden, the birdlife (a little scary for some!), spotting bugs in the garden and seeing what makes plants grow, has made our Friday sessions something to look forward to.

We are very thankful to our three participating Year 12’s who have mentored the Year 7’s, taught them new skills, and even taken on photography roles as well.

And thank you Mrs.Costigan who has inspired us and persisted through both failures and successes, and helped to spark our students’ interest in this activity.

Thank you, also, to Mrs Britton and Mrs Sanderson for their expertise in the garden.
Students from the North High Z club recently attended the monthly meeting of the Zonta Club of Mackay to tell the members what they have been up to over the past year. Paige Butz, Meghan Malone and Tamara Dobbie gave a presentation which included photos of the many projects that the club has completed this year, along with representatives from Whitsunday Anglican School, Holy Spirit College and Northern Beaches SHS, who shared their projects. The students really enjoyed meeting other students who share the same aims and hearing about the interesting and creative projects of other Z Clubs. The students aim to hold an inter-school Z Club function next year to build on this experience.

Students in the Z Club participated in the Reclaim the Night march in Mackay’s city centre on Friday 28 October. The MCs were Jay and Dave from Sea FM and the Mayor, Greg Williamson, spoke about the introduction of CCTV and extra lighting and safe areas for women in the city. The event was a great community partnership between Mackay Sexual Assault, Domestic Violence Resource Service, Mackay Women’s Centre, Mackay Health Sexual Assault Service and the Queensland Police Service and Zonta. Several schools were represented by students and teachers. The event is an annual, international reminder of the importance of being able to be safe on the streets at night and of the problem of sexual violence.

Sexual Assault Services

Sexual assault is any behaviour of a sexual nature that makes someone feel uncomfortable, frightened, intimidated or threatened. Sexual assault counselling and support is provided to adult and young women by the Mackay Women’s Sexual Assault Service and they can be contacted on 49573888. Adult and young men can access support through the Community Health Centre, Sexual Health and Sexual Assault Service, on 49683919.
Throughout the year, a number of Australia-wide competitions have been held in the school testing skills in English, Mathematics and Science, including ICAS English, ICAS Mathematics, ICAS Science, Australian Maths Competition (AMC) and Big Science Competition. Last week students were awarded the certificates on parade for these competitions. Details of our award winners are tabled below. We are proud of all our recipients but would like to make special mention of our Year 11 students. All the Year 11 students who entered the ICAS English competition received a Distinction – what a top effort! We would also like to congratulate the two students who received High Distinctions in the competition – Aaron Gray (Year 9) for ICAS Maths and Jazlyn Bauer (Year 10) in AMC Mathematics.

### Year 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>ICAS Maths</th>
<th>AMC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Caracciolo, Zayben</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Proficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catterall, Aiden</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavaliere, Zane</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCubben, Jack</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohan, Finn</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicks, Jack</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>AMC</td>
<td>Participation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Maths</th>
<th>AMC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Grace</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassan, Jana</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, William</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td>Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mia</td>
<td>Participation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herring, Ella</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Hayden</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mtali, Nicole</td>
<td>Participation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purdy, Logan</td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sippel, Ella</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steenhauer, Gemma</td>
<td>Participation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, Robert</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year 12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>AMC</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Maths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bisual, Ezekiel</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>Participation</td>
<td>Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farquhar, Lachlan</td>
<td>Chemistry Quiz</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning, Samantha</td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>AMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdez, Sofia</td>
<td>AMC</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Year 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banks, Jasmine</td>
<td>Maths – Participation Science – Participation Big Science – Participation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson, Lachlan</td>
<td>English – Credit</td>
<td>Maths – Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carasig, Mary</td>
<td>Science - Participation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes, Tyler</td>
<td>English – Distinction Maths – Distinction Science - Credit Big Science – Credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortescue, Joe</td>
<td>English – Credit</td>
<td>Maths – Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goonewardane, Anisha</td>
<td>English – Participation Maths – Participation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray, Aaron</td>
<td>Maths - High Distinction Science – Credit Big Science – Credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtz, Reilly</td>
<td>Maths – Distinction Science – Merit Maths – Credit</td>
<td>English – Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees, Carlton</td>
<td>English – Credit</td>
<td>Maths – Participation Science - Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees, Mercedes</td>
<td>English - Participation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bauer, Jazlyn</td>
<td>AMC – High Distinction Maths – Distinction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristow, Molly</td>
<td>Maths – Distinction</td>
<td>AMC – Distinction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavaliere, Samantha</td>
<td>Maths - Participation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costigan, Dana</td>
<td>English – Credit</td>
<td>Maths – Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culla, Ryan</td>
<td>English – Credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandall, Benjamin</td>
<td>Maths – Participation Science – Participation Big Science – Participation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowlands, Daniel</td>
<td>AMC – Credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kaylah</td>
<td>AMC – Distinction</td>
<td>Maths – Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, May-Lee</td>
<td>AMC – Distinction</td>
<td>Maths – Distinction Science – Credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Year 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aay, Jayden</td>
<td>English – Distinction Maths – Distinction Big Science – Distinction Science – Credit</td>
<td>AMC – Credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ede, Hayden</td>
<td>Maths - Credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone, Meghan</td>
<td>English - Distinction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch, Florence</td>
<td>English – Distinction Science – Credit Big Science – Credit Chemistry Quiz – Credit</td>
<td>Maths – Merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees, Jeremy</td>
<td>English – Distinction Chemistry Quiz – Distinction Maths – Credit Science – Credit</td>
<td>Big Science – Credit AMC - Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart, Alex</td>
<td>English - Distinction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker, Eden</td>
<td>English – Distinction Maths – Merit</td>
<td>AMC - Credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MACKAY NORTH HIGH
SPECIAL AWARD WINNERS 2016

SCHOOL STUDENT LEADERS –

STUDENT COUNCIL EXECUTIVE
Michaela Cameron  Brigette Fitzsimon  Dillon Fagan
Gerard Iorio  Kane Rainsford  Tom Rainsford

SCHOOL CAPTAINS
Sarah Nixon  Westley Gurnett

THE RITA STRANGE MEMORIAL TROPHIES

CONCERT BAND AWARD – Nadia Reck
CRESCENDO AWARD – Moira Hatchett

DRUM MAJOR AWARD – Jonelle Christensen

KAREN JACOBSEN AWARD FOR CULTURAL EXCELLENCE – Jonelle Christensen

DRAMATIC ARTS ENCOURAGEMENT AWARD – Kassandra Powell

CULTURAL EXCELLENCE AWARD Year 10 – Reanna Quinn

McKAYS SOLICITORS LEGAL STUDIES ACHIEVEMENT AWARD – Michaela Cameron

ADF LONG TAN LEADERSHIP & TEAMWORK AWARDS

YEARS 10 – Jazlyn Bauer  YEARS 12 – Tom Rainsford

THE IAN LUCK YEAR 7 ALL-ROUNDER AWARD – Jack McCubben

ZONTA CLUB SERVICE AWARD – Paige Butz

LIONS CLUB BURSARY (Mackay North Lions) – Molly Bristow

ROTARY AWARD (Mackay Sunrise Rotary) – Tamara Dobbie

INDIGENOUS ARTS ENCOURAGEMENT AWARD

JUNIOR – Ella-Shae Ramsamy  SENIOR – Moeshia Harris-Bickey

DAWSON MEDAL – Kane Rainsford

SCOPE WOMEN’S LEADERSHIP BURSARY – Sarah Nixon

LOWES PENN COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP – Madison Bear

NUNYARA SCIENCE AWARDS

JUNIOR – Jazlyn Bauer  SENIOR – Joshua Pain

JAMES BIDGOOD SOCIAL SCIENCE & HUMANITIES AWARD – Alexander Gee

MACKROSSAN AND AMIET SOLICITORS YEAR 11 BURSARY – Meghan Malone

EXCELLENCE IN VOCATION EDUCATION AWARD – April Castle

CITIZENSHIP ACHIEVEMENT AWARD – Jonelle Christensen  Nadia Reck

CALTEX ALL-ROUNDER – Mackinley Wilson

TONY WILLIS CHEMISTRY AWARD – Michaela Cameron

JUNIOR DUX – Tyler Forbes

SCHOOL DUX & TODD MAYCOCK BURSARY – Michaela Cameron

Congratulations
Award Winners
2017

Year 7
ACADEMIC AWARDS
Hannah Britton
Riley Brown
Zayben Caracciolo
Daniel Counsell
Tara Forbes
Joseph Garcia
Jacinta Harris
Jack McCubben
Charlotte Meads
Finn Mohan
Baylin Moy
Brooke Naylor
Trista Nelson
Shaye Plumley
Holly Taylor
Joshua Wilson

SUBJECT AWARDS
ART – Trista Nelson
ENGLISH – Charlotte Meads
HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION – Charlotte Meads
HOME ECONOMICS – Sarah Savage
HUMANITIES – Brooke Naylor
JAPANESE – Charlotte Meads
MATHEMATICS – Brooke Naylor
MUSIC EXCELLENCE – Daniel Counsell
SCIENCE – Finn Mohan

CITIZENSHIP AWARDS
Jordan Bonaventura
Zane Cavaliere
Breearna Craig
Beth Crompton
Anna-Maree Ewart
Chloe Hammer
Jemma Kidd
Jesse Langford
Chanenqua Matthews
Emily McLennan
Finn Mohan
Josephine Westcott
Amber Wright

CULTURAL AWARDS WITH DISTINCTION
Zane Cavaliere
Madison Contor
Beth Crompton
Anna-Maree Ewart
Zoe Falzon
Harrison Holmes
Neil Lagos
Emily McLennan

CULTURAL AWARDS
Aiden Catterall
Joseph Garcia
Cameron Hollis
Belinda Kuhlmann
Matthew Marrs
Jack McCubben
Finn Mohan
Alba Rowlands Molpeceres
Ian van der Westhuizen
Joshua Wilson
Amber Wright

Year 8
ACADEMIC AWARDS
Grace Alexander
Jana Bassan
Hannah Caldow
Imogen Chase-Hodgson
Mia Hall
Ella Herring
Jaida Lee
Hayden Malone
Nicoe Mtali
Aksha Pereira
Jasmine Peters
Haylee Russell
Ella Sippel
Robert Young

SUBJECT AWARDS
ENGLISH – Grace Alexander
EXCELLENCE IN ART – Ella Sippel, Ella Herring
HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION – Haylee Russell
JAPANESE – Grace Alexander, Jana Bassan
MANUAL ARTS – Beau Gordon
MATHEMATICS – Grace Alexander, Robert Young
MUSIC EXCELLENCE – Grace Alexander
SCIENCE – Robert Young
HUMANITIES – Jana Bassan

CITIZENSHIP AWARDS
Grace Alexander
Jana Bassan
William Bradford
Imogen Chase-Hodgson
Lily Daniel
Mynaiha Hunt
Hayden Malone
Indiana Saunders
Chloe Vella

CULTURAL AWARDS WITH DISTINCTION
Jana Bassan
William Bradford
Lily Daniel
Jaida Lee
Hayden Malone

CULTURAL AWARDS
Grace Alexander
Dylan Ashford
Ashleigh Boyd
Imogen Chase-Hodgson
Callum Chester-Master
Mynaiha Hunt
Sam Korneliussen
Sebastian Lappegard
Indiana Saunders
Ella Sippel
Hunter Stewart
Chloe Wilson
ACADEMIC AWARDS
Jasmine Banks
Ebony Barbat
Lachlan Benson
Emma Cameron
Juliet Carasig
Angel Edwards
Tyler Forbes
Sofia Garcia
Anisha Goonewardane
Aaron Gray
Caitie Kean
Reilly Kurtz
Skye Plumley
Carlton Rees
Mercedes Rees
Stephane Schott
Tianna Wallis-Byrne
Shakiera Williams

SUBJECT AWARDS
ADVANCED MANUFACTURE & DESIGN – Aaron Gray
ART – Tyler Forbes
BUSINESS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY – Lachlan Benson
DANCE – Shae Robinson
ENGLISH – Emma Cameron
HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION – Tyler Forbes
HOME ECONOMICS (Food) – Skye Plumley
HUMANITIES – Lachlan Benson
JAPANESE – Jessica Tilbrook
MATHEMATICS – Reilly Kurtz
MUSIC – Tyler Forbes
PRODUCT DESIGN & MANUFACTURE A – Jack Donohue
PRODUCT DESIGN & MANUFACTURE B – Aaron Powell
SCIENCE – Aaron Gray

CITIZENSHIP AWARDS
Aaron Gray
Carlton Rees
Mercedes Rees
Shakiera Williams

CULTURAL AWARDS WITH DISTINCTION
Tyler Forbes
Joe Fortescue
Mercedes Rees

CULTURAL AWARDS
Lachlan Corrin-Linnane
Jack Donohue
Sofia Garcia
Aaron Gray
Reilly Kurtz
Carlton Rees
Shakiera Williams

ACADEMIC AWARDS
Jessica Addison
Jazlyn Bauer
Jonah Boal
Teleisha Bradley
Molly Bristow
Hayley-Rose Carnahan
Samantha Cavaliere
Dana Costigan
Benjamin Davies
Luke De Brincat
Jade Fiyen
Isabella Gordon
Bianca Harvey
Bradman Harvey
Shaye Hubner
Piper Icardi
Benjamin Mandall
Nicolas Morokutti
Cassidy Muggleton
Tate Obst
Anisha Pereira
Mackenzie Quinn
Daniel Rowlands
Mickeeley Sippel
Kaylah Smith
Ned van der Drift
May-Lee Wilson

SUBJECT AWARDS
ADVANCED MANUFACTURE & DESIGN – Nicolas Morokutti
APPLIED ART – Zoe Davey
ART – T’shayah Shardlow
BUSINESS PRINCIPLES – Jazlyn Bauer
DANCE – Mickeeley Sippel
DRAMA – Samantha Cavaliere
DRAWING – Ella-Shae Ramsamy
ENGLISH – Dana Costigan, Samantha Cavaliere
HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION – Nicolas Morokutti
HISTORY – Jazlyn Bauer
HOME ECONOMICS – Shae Hubner
INFORMATION COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY – Bradman Harvey
JAPANESE – Molly Bristow
MATHEMATICS – Bradman Harvey
MUSIC – Molly Bristow
PRODUCT DESIGN & MANUFACTURE A – Jordan Kidd
PRODUCT DESIGN & MANUFACTURE B – Nicolas Morokutti
SCIENCE – Kaylah Smith, Jazlyn Bauer

CITIZENSHIP AWARDS
Jazlyn Bauer
Molly Bristow
Dana Costigan
Jade Fiyen
Paul Grima
Shaye Hubner
Benjamin Mandall
Ellie Nixon
Reanna Quinn

CULTURAL AWARDS WITH DISTINCTION
Dana Costigan
Paul Grima
Benjamin Mandall
Tate Obst
Reanna Quinn
Chelsea Rose

CULTURAL AWARDS
Ashley Bundesen
Samantha Cavaliere
Jade Fiyen
Ashley Bundesen
Samantha Cavaliere
Jade Fiyen
Aishu Vijaya Kumar
Taniesha Williams
Shelby Young

Year 9

Year 10
ACADEMIC AWARDS
Jayden Aay
Jeremy Arena
Hope Ashford
Jordan Caldow
Nathan Challenger
Lily Cooper
Katie Cowan
Tamara Dobbie
Charlea Donohue
Taylor Dyne
Noah Khalu
Brittney Kock
Genevieve Lambert
Meghan Malone
Florence McCulloch
Erin Palmer
Jeremy Rees
Cameron Rhodes
Alex Stewart
Charli Stewart
Rory Tarlinton
Khang Trinh
Stephanie Wade
Alexandra Westcott
Eden Whittaker

SUBJECT AWARDS
ANCIENT HISTORY – Alex Stewart
AQUATIC PRACTICES – Sharney Wisewould
BIOLOGY – Jordan Caldow
BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION SKILLS – Andy Brown,
Anne-Maree Parchert
CERTIFICATE II IN BUSINESS – Taylor Dyne
CHEMISTRY – Eden Whittaker
DANCE – Renae Conroy
DRAMA – Meghan Malone
ENGINEERING SKILLS – Jack Foxley-Conolly
ENGLISH – Eden Whittaker
ENGLISH COMMUNICATION – Caitlin Doherty
GEOGRAPHY – Rory Tarlinton
GRAPHICS – Ryan Christensen
HOME ECONOMICS – Emma Dimech
INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGY SKILLS – Javis Yasserie
INFORMATION PROCESSING & TECHNOLOGY –
Jeremy Rees
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SYSTEMS –
Jack Bonnett
JAPANESE – Eden Whittaker
LEGAL STUDIES – Meghan Malone
MARINE SCIENCE – Jordan Caldow
MATHEMATICS A – Erin Palmer
MATHEMATICS B – Meghan Malone
MATHEMATICS C – Jeremy Rees
MATHEMATICS (Pre-vocational) – Alix Coad
MODERN HISTORY – Meghan Malone
MUSIC – Charlea Donohue
PHYSICAL EDUCATION – Noah Khalu
PHYSICS – Jeremy Rees
RECREATION – Jeremy Legood
SCIENCE 21 – Cameron Rhodes
STUDY OF SOCIETY – Meghan Malone
TECHNOLOGY STUDIES – Angela Vorster
VISUAL ART – Lily Cooper
VISUAL ART STUDIES – Shannon Wheeler

CITIZENSHIP AWARDS
Jayden Aay
Summer Axisa
Paige Butz
Tamara Christensen
Camryn Day
Tamara Dobbie
Hayden Ede
Brianna Gavan
Emily Haysom
Nic Holditch
Genevieve Lambert
Meghan Malone
Patrick Ney
Erin Palmer
Jeremy Rees
Mitchell Sam
Isabella Saunders
Olivia Shaxson
Alexandra Westcott
Eden Whittaker
Caitlin Yarrow

CULTURAL AWARDS WITH DISTINCTION
Jayden Aay
Hope Ashford
Paige Butz
Thomas Batterham
Brendan Camilleri
Nathan Challenger
Connor Chase-Hodgson
Nikita Christensen
Tamara Christensen
Charlea Donohue
Hayden Ede
Meghan Malone
Erin Palmer
Jeremy Rees
Isabella Saunders
Charli Stewart
Alexandra Westcott
Caitlin Yarrow

CULTURAL AWARDS
Renae Conroy
Chantel Heel
Tom Henderson
Nic Holditch
Genevieve Lambert
Florence McCulloch
Emmerson Rebetzke
Olivia Shaxson
Alex Stewart

Congratulations
ACADEMIC AWARDS
Holly Anderson
Kristy Blackley
Michaela Cameron
Jonelle Christensen
Ashleigh Collier
Melanie Cowan
Cassandra Donovan
Mina Doolan
Shania Drew
Jarod Evans
Dillon Fagan
Emma Falt
Lachlan Farquhar
William Feng
Brigette Fitzsimon
Talia Fiyen
Zander Frost
Alexander Gee
Kyle Hammer
Moira Hatchett
Katie Hughes
Gerard Iorio
Paige Jansen
Jack Kajewski
Daniel Kimmorley
Noah Lunn
Jordyn Madam
Maddy Miller
Shannon Mitchell
Natasha Morokutti
Breeanna Muggleton
Sarah Nixon
Joshua Pain
Tahlilah Pepich
Libby Phillips
Jazlyn Pickering
Kane Rainsford
Tom Rainsford
Nadia Reck
Jazmin Scott
Jordi Scott
Sofia Valdez
Alyce Volker
Gracie White
Mackinley Wilson

LEGAL STUDIES – Michaela Cameron
AQUATIC PRACTICES – Jacob Fitzgerald
MARINE SCIENCE – Joshua Pain, Jazlyn Pickering
MATHEMATICS A – Gracie White
MATHEMATICS B – Kyle Hammer
MATHEMATICS C – Joshua Pain
MATHEMATICS (Pre-vocational) – Jordan Sutherland
MODERN HISTORY – Michaela Cameron
MUSIC – Jordi Scott
PHYSICAL EDUCATION – Mackinley Wilson
PHYSICS – William Feng
RECREATION – Katie Shepherd
SCIENCE 21 – Dillon Fagan
STUDY OF SOCIETY – Tahlilah Pepich

SUBJECT AWARDS
ACCOUNTING – Brigette Fitzsimon
ANCIENT HISTORY – Alexander Gee
BIOLOGY – Melanie Cowan
BUILDING & CONSTRUCTION STUDIES – Victoria Nicholson
CERTIFICATE 11 IN BUSINESS – Madison Bear
CHEMISTRY – Michaela Cameron
DANCE – Natasha Morokutti
DRAMA – Jordyn Madam
ENGINEERING STUDIES – Nolan Harvey
ENGLISH – Michaela Cameron
ENGLISH COMMUNICATION – Tylah-Jade Schmidt
GEOGRAPHY – Holly Anderson
GRAPHICS – Tahlilah Pepich
HOME ECONOMICS – Montanna Reuss
INFORMATION PROCESSING & TECHNOLOGY – Ben Simpson
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY SYSTEMS – Kyle Hammer
JAPANESE – Mina Doolan

CITIZENSHIP AWARDS
Hudson Burn
Michaela Cameron
Jonelle Christensen
Natalie Christensen
Melanie Cowan
Shanae De Thomasis
Dillon Fagan
Lachlan Farquhar
Brigette Fitzsimon
Moira Hatchett
Katie Hughes
Gerard Iorio
Paige Jansen
Sam Johnson-Kanu
Jack Kajewski
Daniel Kelly
Maddy Miller
Sarah Nixon
Ebony Nugent
Kane Rainsford
Tom Rainsford
Nadia Reck
Alyce Volker

CULTURAL AWARDS WITH DISTINCTION
Peta Adams
Tiffiny Battistuzzi
Lara Chetcuti
Jonelle Christensen
Moira Hatchett
Alice Henderson
Kristopher Milles
Nadia Reck
Jordi Scott
Nikita Sullivan

CULTURAL AWARDS
Ashleigh Collier
Mina Doolan
Jarod Evans
Talia Fiyen
Shannon Mitchell
**End Semester 2 EXAM TIMETABLE: November 2016**

Please See Mr Beanland in the Senior Centre with any clashes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 14&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Tuesday 15&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Wednesday 16&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Thursday 17&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Friday 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
<th>Monday 21&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YR 12 ONLY</td>
<td>12 MAA P1 (129) 2.5hr + 10</td>
<td>12 MAC P1 (7) 2hr + 10 12 PED (49) 2hr</td>
<td>YR 11 ONLY</td>
<td>YR 11 ONLY</td>
<td>YR 11 ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:50 to 11:10</td>
<td>11 &amp; 12</td>
<td>Catch Up Exams</td>
<td>Catch Up Exams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 BSC (81) 2hr + 10 12 MAA P1 (25) Catch Up (NG)</td>
<td>12 MAC P2 (7) 2hr + 10 12 SCI 21 (51) 1.5hr + 10</td>
<td>12 MAB P2 (40) 2hr + 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20 to 3:00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Catch Up Exams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**RATeP ENROLLMENTS for 2017 NOW OPEN!!**

Andergrove SS is indeed extremely fortunate to be the “home” of RATEP, for the Mackay region. RATEP (Remote Area Teacher Education Program) is a community based Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Teacher Education Program, that enables Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people to become registered teachers or qualified teacher aides.

TAFE Course **Certificate III in Education** for Years 11 and 12 students, where the training runs **in conjunction with the school year - FREE**.

TAFE Course **Certificate IV in Education** for adults, where the training runs **from March to December** (approx. 18 hrs/week).

TAFE Course **Diploma in Education** for adults, where the training runs **from February to December** (approx. 25 hrs/week).

JCU **Bachelor of Education** for adults, **4 year course**.

Highly subsidised training and payment plans are available, so that **no fee is payable at the commencement of a course**.

Financial assistance for travel and accommodation to attend residential blocks in Cairns and field trips is also available, for **TAFE Certificate IV and Diploma Courses**.

For further information contact **Kerry Cronin** on 4998 9333, or call into the RATEP site in Pine Street, Andergrove SS.

---

**CULTURAL CALENDAR – 2016**

Nov 15          Junior Drama Production (Tech Run 14 Nov)

**North High P&C**

**Supporting Student Achievement**

Last meeting date for 2016: 21 Nov

P&C Meetings are held in the school library from 6:30pm every 3rd Monday of the month. All are welcome.

For more information contact:

Trina Saunders 0414 480 737
terry.trina@gmail.com

Sherri Savage Phone 49631666
2016 Seniors leaving the School Hall honoured by the incoming Seniors